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completely, but some aie leli \siih a liahihtN to tifs and headache and
sonic decree of optic ahopiu; the same is hue of svphililic patients,
In both j'.roups death ma\ oum suddcnh m an exacerbation of
increased intraeranial pressme, sometimes a considerable time after
the inflammation lias ceased to be active,
The symptoms of fo\ic hulrocephalus associated vufh otitis media,
sjnusj{is, or nasophar) njrcnl infection ofien aiouse the suspicion of an
intracranial abscess. Hie distinction is not ah\a\s eas\, but the patient
with simple hydroeephulus is usual!) much mote alert in wind and
fit in body than the patient with hulrocephalie \\mptoins caused by
abscess, Moreover, (he cerehrospiual lluul in to\ic hulroccphalus,
although under increased pressure, docs not show any increase of cells
or protein.
I'Yom toxic hydroccphalus complete recovery is the rule but may be
attended by permanent impairment of vision Horn optic atrophy if
treatment is inadequate. In the traumatic cases the patient recovers
but may be liable to recurrent headaches.
6.-TRIiATMKNT
Repeated
lumbar
puncture
Intravenous
hypertonic
solutions
 ('ongenitul hydroccplutlux
Attempts at surgical treatment have so far proved disappointing, and
there is nothing to be done but to treat symptoms as they arise,
A cquircd h) v//w< ylntlwi
The treatment of acquired hydroeephalus again depends upon its
cause. The reader is referred to the articles on cerebral tumour (see
Vol. II, pp, 627 and 637; and Vol. Ill, p. 67), meuingococeal meningitis
(sec Vol. Ill, pp. 49 and 62), and cerebral syphilis (see Vol. Ill, p. 63,and
nhurosyphius). In the toxic and traumatic cases the most satisfactory
treatment is repeated lumbar puncture, which should be performed at
first daily and thereafter at diminishing intervals. On each occasion
the pressure of the ccrcbrospinal fluid should be recorded and enough
fluid removed to bring it; down to a normal level (see Vol. Ill, p. 57).
This method of treatment should be continued until the pressure is
normal, and the patient should thereafter be kept under ophthulmoscopic
observation until the papillocdema lias subsided,
Symptoms of increased intracranial pressure associated with hydro-
eephalus can be relieved for the time being by the intravenous injection
of hypertonic solutions. Of these the most effective are 15 per cent
sodium chloride or 50 per cent glucose, the close for an adult being 50
to 100 c.c.

